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WHAT OUR COUNTY MUST DOTO AVOID A DRAFT.
uur quota.•-A 11.414 Enrollment-.Excess of Troops already Furnishedto be Credited...tBounty...The TimeLimited.

Much uncertainty has prevailed in ourcity and county relative to the number ofmenAllegheny county was called on tofur-nish and the possibility of filling our quotawithout a draft; and the Executive Com-mittee, who have labored incessantly tohave 'everything satisfactorily arranged,have been constantly plied with questionsof every conceivable character, not onlyfrom recruitng officers here, but frominterested parties in adjoining coun-ties. To obtain perfectly reliable in-formation, the chairnian of that com-mittee, Hon. Thomas M. Howe, visitedHarrisburg to consult with the Stateauthorities. He has returned, and fromthe information hebrings weare convincedthat ifevery citizen of Pittsburgh and Al-legheny county does his duty the men re-quired will be forthcoming at the propertime. But to do this will require promptand energetic action from all, in order to Iovercome theretarding of enlistments oc-casioned by the uncertainty to which wehave referred, and but for which we thinkthere would have been no diff_oul4 what-HOP,.

Theapportionment of the State is in thehands of the Attornay General and theSecretaryof the Commonwealth. In con-versation with them, Mr. Bowe was in-formed thatif Allegheny county had fur:-nished her quota on the President's callfor 500,000 men, she would now be requir-ed to send, in addition CO the fifteencompanies now organized for nine months,4,600 men. This, it is understood, em-braces the whole—including our share ofthe 800,000 men to he raised by draft andalso of those required to fill up the oldregimen tS:-
lf we have furnished au excess (us itis generally believed here) on the Presi-dent's second call (for 500,000 men) thenumber will be less. Special pains willbe taken, in the new and minute enroll-ment to be made by Marshal Murdoch, toascertain what men have been furnishedby each ward, borough and township inthe county—and every district will becredited witk the number sent, while the

recusant precincts will be compelled tocome up to the mark, either by voluuteer-ing or drafting. it is estimated that10,000 men have already been sent fromAllegheny—but to ascertain, an nearly aspossible, the exact number, the ExecutiveCommittee have employed Geo. H. Thurs-ton, Secretary of the Board of Trade, tocollect the data and make out a full list oAallfurnished—for which we must receivecredit, whether the men sent be living ordead. If we get credit for all these itwillreduce the numberyet to be sent forwardto about 2,ooo—andthis number is alreadyrecruited and can be ready for the field bythe time indicated in the orders of Secre-tary Stanton, viz : the 22d inst. But thereare difficulties here which may oblige us tofurnish the whole 4,500.
For the purpose of encouraging enlist-ments the Committee have, for severalclays, been negotiating with the CountyCommissioners and Controller, to pro-cure the obligations of the county to an

amount sufficient to enable them to give abounty of S5O to every volunteer (forthe new or oldregiments) who is sent fromAllegheny county. Two of the Commis-sioners and the Controller haveassentedto an arrangement by which the requiredcounty bonds will be issued, so &mum theLegislature shall authorize the Commis-sionert to do so, That this will be done i:there can be no doubt, as no memberwould refuse to vote for a measureso important to the soldiers -of Wes-tern Pennsylvania. The committeehave another conference with the Com-misioners this morning, when the matterwill be definitely settled. We must takethe liberty of urging upon the Commis-sioners the necessity of making this ap-propriation. There should be no hesitan-cy on thepart of our• county officials indoing this and we cannot see what validobjection the Commissioner who resiststhe measure can urge. Let the obliga-tions of thesonnty be deposited, as it isproposed, in the Bank of Pittsburgh, andthe volunteer will then have a guaranteethat he will receive his bounty soon afterthe meetingof the Legislature—at whichtime it will be of more value than now.In addition to this bounty from thecounty, the committee propose to pay to

iiil===

.Tho particular tuitions which have' gone hefore,'• and which "Occasional'prays for our country to resemble, lieshould have mentioned; because there areseveral which have gone,and are nut like.ly to reture to a healthy exidtenee. Butas he is evidently offering up his prayersfor our President's triumphant• continu-ance, we take the occasion to join him inhis pious exhortations. Bat where is theuse in "Occasional" endeavoring to makeus believe that the triumph of our causecan only be secured by such awful and in-supportable sacrifices? Read the follow.
ingappalling paragraph :

" We must melt our gold into coin;throw old mausoleums to the ashes ; turnourplate into money for the troops; clotheour limbs in homespun; eat black bread;and tear up our cellars to obtain saltpetre.When this is done we must he ready tomeet the world, with pike and steel antimusket, even to tracking the frozen riverwith the bleeding feet of cur advancinglegions."
Not being largely burdened with either"gold" or "plate," we have no objectionto tl?is melting process hero recommended;we can stand the "black bread" diet, too,as long as we can't get the usual whiteslices, but_.we _might as well be explicitnow, and inform our eotemporary thatthere fa no saltpetre, that we know of; up.on an).: premises in which 17P have anypecuniary interest. We apprehend thatafter the people lave gone through thissaris' of headship', as graphically paint.

......otic citi-zen:: will come...forward and strengthenitleinitinciime of need.The timefor action is limited to the 22d,and whatever is done must he donepromptly. The time may be extended,but we have no assurance from either theState or general government that it willbe. We must therefore go to work at'once. ' Let every man be a recruiting of-ficer for a few days—urging the necessityof saving our county from a draft, andthe liberal bounty of SGO to every man.Camp Howe is now ready, and soldierscan be fed and subsisted there as fast asthey are recruited. The men will alsohave the selection of their own officers, asfar as is consistent with the eflicieney ofthe forces. It will, then, be far better forall who can go to enli?t, at once, while 1these advantages are offered. and not waitfor the conscription.
We are certain we do not mistake thepatriotism of our fellow-citizens when wesay that tho UM needed will be raised atonce Itlldlhat there will be no necessity fura draft. Then, again we say, let everywan aid ha the work—let. all use theirmoney and their influence to this greatend—and we shall attaid it. We appealto one and all to come forward Now anddo all ill his power for this eau:, of theCon..!itittion itud Eh"? Union
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ANOTHER CECAPTER I,'ROM
ELLS TORY.1 We yesterday gave our readers a longand pompous extract Item the Philadel-phia. Press, in which was recommended toour goveratneht the syibems of treacheryand oppression which have. characterizedthe English. nation billet! I Ile dal.g .7:f Edward the first. —o,:cm,ionai.'' not dis-cerning the ditlerence between Englandinvading for eutiquest and our governmentsimply struggling to maintain itself againstdomestic treikson, goes un bienderit g inI his supercilious and inflated manner. tothe cud of his chapt:.:r. The U nited Statesneed borrow nothing from the villianouscourao of Englund in the cases cited. :;hedid resort to most infamous and mostaccursed expedients to add Ireland and 'Seat land to her dominions. Butour 'country azed not mask its cause againstSouthern rebel. ,., ; her cause ii ja....., re-quiring no Citmlereaghs and his treacheriesto give it either sticees,i or character.The Union cause is the cause uf right,and the inure the real question to issue'. isdiscussed, the brighter it whit appear.Let those who are in rebellion adopt theEnglish iiyste.rn of duplicity. and hypocrisy;our side needs no ,u,I: suxiiiiiries. Thissuuzli for "Occasional' if ' firs: I -ii;ert uponhistorical preeetients.

This "Oceitiico...!, ' iii Ls .-om munica-tion in Saturday's Pre,Fs, give y halfcolumn of the most ta tions platitudes;their .I.olentnity is quite owlish, ielninding-one of the inflated noie.2.c.mx of lioir;berry.The Writer begins in his usual sle,i,ymanner, by informing us that he has bet ncalling to mind —the saliiiale lessons ofhistory, the chronicles of other and troub Iions times,- and then produceslowing amazing paragraph
"It is strange how applienl.de tl:e ~toryof the past is to the crooi ui the present.It recalls the philosophy of a great mod-ern•thinker, that we w,ra yesterday whatwe are to•day—that the men 1:41i deeds ofa thousand years ago are imt reflections ofthe men and deeds of oar own tinie. Weare not the only nation that has pessedfrom the embryo state ofexperiment to theTull fruition of bloody experience. Therise and fall of great nations, whose verynames are as fables, are examples andwarning...

The way the Rebels keep their Regiments filled.The rebels have a very simple andLive method ofreernting and keeping theirold regiments full. Ayorrespondent, whoinsists that the government must have ;amillion of men in the field before winter.says of the rebel plan:Two or three recruiting otheers fromeach regiment now in the field are to bekept constantly at home. in the parishwhere the re-intent was raised. They areto receive aid drill all the recruits that of-fer, and if none offer, they ate to obtainrecruits front the enrollment list of theconscription. There are in the south1, 507,370 men capeable of bearing arms,!t o that there is plenty of material for themEvery month the Colonel of the regimentis to inform thou how many wen he wantsto till up his regiment to the full comple-ment, and every month the senior officeris to march for the seat of war with therequired number of fresq men, his ownplace beingsupplied by another olliecr.
Minister toRome.lion Richard M. Blatchford, of NewIt-ork,has beenappointedMinisterResidentto Roe. He takes the lawho ex-Gover-nor Ra mndall, of Wisconsp in, ois recalledat. his own desire to enter the army.

A M •

Hero we have vet:" simple and linniliarideas, obscured bythis I.),)gborry's attemptat improvement. Human nature beingthe same since creation L.:,gan it is notstrange that its history is being every dayrepeated. After applying the "story ofthe past" to "the crisis of the present,"Occasional in:brills us that "Spatta, Rome,Venice, Italy, Prance, England and theNetherlands are so many A merica's underdifferent orders of time and history, anddifferentsocial awl political relations.''— IAnd why not, Mr. Occasional ? Wo calf;discover anything in this but - what was(from the beginning, and will lie as long asthe world lasts. ''Occasional" might as Iwell pat in his time iu writing upon the
Idurability of the Sun, as to IVOSte his hillirsin selecting big words to obseare the shitpleat truths and propositions. After t.llwMonth "Rubicons— and "lfastiles— and"heads of kings" we find the following"Other nations passedthrough thethroes of sacrifice aud devotion just ns wearepassing to day. All I can hope forAmerica is that she will tread the path asunfalteringly as the nations that have gonebefore."

----nine editor thus diAtinguidies be-tween I lifFerent sorts ofpatriotism: :Somethink it sweet and decorous to die for one'scountry; others regard itsweet to live forone's country; and others hold it to bestill to live upon one's country,"
DIED:

OnMURRAY August Pith. ALEXANDERMURRAY, imp of James B. and Annie ShorbMurray. aged three months.
1,111-CARDODATE OF SODA FILLS-They-AD Are offered to the public as the best andreliableremedy for AcidProf the Stomach.They are the preparation of Brookedon, ofLondod, in which city they have been used fortie past tonyears with the moat flattering successThose guinea to this p,ainful annoyance will findIn them immediaterelief. To travelorsand thosesul.ialt to Laity meals and irregular hours theyare invaluable. bold byFor solo by SIMON JOIINSTON,aulit Corner Smithfield & Fourth streets.

STATE SENATE—E. D.lvtGAZZADItYin a candidate for the nomination forSTATE SENATOR.
msti ; • .-- nisTnicT A 0 EY -Ea. saw•:•€.7 ILINIMPATIIIIIC 11611 i ——n—drdale fornomination to the above olic le,beeale% tinext nomination Republican County Conve

Trustees' Sale.IVY VIRTUE OF Alit ACT OFASSEN•.a.AI BLY ofthe Conulionwealth of Pennsylra•uia. laiPProsed gchruary 5,1862
, I will expose topubc sale, on the premises, ill the Borough ofSharon, Mercer Co, Pa, on Monday. August 1,18,02, the property of the

Sharon Iron Company.
Consisting of one Rolling Mill, Steel Works, alarge Warehouse, 40.1)welling Houses. and 40 acresof Land; together with all necessary MachinerYfor tnanufacturing Iron. Naas. and Steel.This is a desirable property for anyparty wish-ing to embark in the business, locatedon the Erie.Fstension Penns/Innis Canal, in the centre ofthe best coal radon In Western Pennsylvania.convenient to five Blast Furnaces. and with ayowl prospect of the Erie at PittsburghRailroadpassingthrough it. Sale tolnabsoltte.Terini—onirthird in bud,aid the balanceIn two equal pimento of six-and nine modes,with interest nowa
Sharon. Julylo, ndirsion of sale.O. TROUT. Traits*,ly 10, MX /y/11-3wd
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-etch recruit, on being ~:- . , .Ip. .....,!,4e ed by "Occasional," —7—":"----- tblifillrequireservice, a cast h0unt..v ..../
.'1

,
—xi a some ',little repose. lidt nothing of theCOlltiiietabie sty'>:l ll2-iti ... 17 ''. .., • , all ' kind' need bo anticipatpd: After‘hlkthi91, '

-....9. ' IV ..,: 1(447,- +Z' ..:'B, to then, begins the. time ';‘ to meetiiit;ti world"
SW Ji. in f) atiA.ellitiA:tilezif to with pike, and steel and musket, ever; to

I ' ^ I Th'''. I 'id •to p:.; etsu )eo Luttees tracking the frozen river with thebleeding .64,,,t0rl il.r „. kaki*/ littid it ..*--I.!e- feet of our advancing legions."lievailie amorint re.quireirWill-he'rerfh- It will be seen from this bloody pro-

pr..
coming. In this connection we direct the gramme that there is likely to be for theattention ofevery.one the curd from the American

}

people "no end to human
, --.iommittee, publuilied in our advertising calamity." 'rho reader will remembere,..;ltirnns, and trust that our *,-. . that thewriter of all theseprospective hor-rors is no less an individual than theClerk of the United States Senate, whohas great opportunitities of knowing allthat is likely to occur, but who, upon sev-eral occasions, has shown his litllibility bymaking predictions which, it is needless tosay, never came to pass. This " Oc-casional" belongs to a class of men whowish to be considered wiser than theirneighbors, whose visages

'Do cream and mantle like it .tinning po,

`The Gazette thinks it '• Ibutty"that we rejoice over the elect ion of Vancein North Carolina, whom it styles .theWhig candidate. We rejoice because heis less objectionable than his competitor,who is said to be an open Secessionist ofthe rankest sort. But when• did ourneighbor find out that Vance was the 11•higcandidate? There has been tiu such or-ganization iu North Carolina since 1853.Mr. Vance is claimed by the Union men ofthe State as theircandidate; at all events,he was not thiscandidate of the avowed St -

cessionists, and, even if he is a V. hig ofthe old school, we rejoice iu his success.The triumph of the old followers of HenryClay we could rejoice over in this tryingcrisis : but his principles and teachings
lit/ attraction for the Abolitionists ofthe I:0wilt:, who, while the great ea-tuekian lived, were his tonli.st enittlLlllll•

:From th, kuni:Qn News JulyWithdraw theBritish Troops fromCanada.Whether the Catiataans itete ,lliltWlSt•iy, it is the; lici;;lit of folly to loadthem with abuse for chat they hAve done.Tne hitter things which find a voice in theezdunon, otlhe Pir.•tr'N feel--1:10 Of tilt' CO/nliiktS, lad they can donothing towards persuading then] to adoptthe opinion of that journal. If the c::1-onists (-ally believe they are inof being invaded, they evidently er
made uptheirminds that they will offer no seriousresistance. It they do not beliei e thereis any such danger they are entitled toadopt that opinion and it is the obviousduty of the people of this country to !le-quiesee in that opinion. Bain either case-tint. present policy is utterly. indefensible.It is universally admitted, by the Dube ofNewcastle, by the blouse ofLords, by theTimes, by the Canadians themselves, thatthe Itl.outi regular troops now stationedthat country are al,,oltitoly :4;l itit handful of men, lin•,tipported by anycal for ,e in case of invasion. he aonce annihilated. lion INV/ISitlll OtCUT" :11011

publicnn•ney ,pent in I ht!,lStßir nliicers is as much wasted 1,-; if itwere titrow:t into the Atlantic. They arohot wanted, or tLc-y •woqb.l Li.a,le‘,s ifIlltey vere wanzed. If any single purposecar, be saggested which they can ,erveCanada. let It be stated. The warden oftint speeeheq of Lord Monet: In Canada11-1 of the t•,!spont:iblio minister in thi.,outry i; IL,' they are not efflyvde•re ey ate, but that their pre-; nca• t!,,,.:...th.• -to otles cnnatry ser ; • )1;:.

HE RAM: ARKANSItc:
STROY.ED

Gen. ilreeiciaritr,-s, Won de-0.
GEN. LOVELL IiEFORTED :LILLI:D

tebel.Loo: Irtzl-.t-tv

NEW YORK, August 18.—The :ox:totemNorthStar and Iloanoke have arrived fromNew Orleans with flati: ,. to the lOU inst.They bring the parti,:,, 13N of the (li:ii•atofthe rebels at Baton Itut, g4,, and (lest netionof the rain.
A letter from 'lntuit 1:.0ug..Hint's battery thrice ill,: !no, 1.!.ddid ihent great tlarnag,..Breekinridgo loot hi- r;_ !iieanuon ball.

'1 he fight took w, the ~Ire of thetov.n, Genera! Wi!liam. !,,•;itgto expose the helpic--( wotr• ..1:(1 • ;dren.
IVe captured a numhc e •ers, including Capt. ll'Amt. ttccm::ridge's aid.
Gen. William:, Who ;;r,like a hero.
Nim's men are entit IPCIglory,
The loss of the etmt-y L:severe, as our men ch:tr,c,,l r,upon them. We have takcn thr,Another account sae:; IWere variously estu:Ltt cd or fro1 5,4H0 men, under Cameraliireekinridge.l •

Our loss is 2.-,0
proportion of °nicer,,atccordin to tire, account ed.immense. .I.:nonzLovell.

The ram -.l.rkam..Rouge, hut dared
conflict
Arlcansa,
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biy body :Nan], w •
t rebel
\V:!: ititug recort
wountil•,l I ~re,gourd wereThe ollkio,l rly.l.lrt::• Col. 1 ,I?;mal:ding h•ltilli:ut,y, state:, Om,about ten ft..rlour hour,

‘lll/i1111:i tty 'tthrough the ch..t.
IFaritt: • •

rt•tir"
front their orig.itird tiwt•re. , aitlt• to ••• • ..:•\' t:Ct. titet 21,1 inulantt..o!, V, :•

Li ;.:I111,..,!
•.• , jP '

11,Avtver. driv,!!I•,•r.> . ..

;:11) run.:u tra thi•r
. a

:•th••!:t. 11!€FL: rtold r:Z;l'.l

1;;;‘
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t.e, nem,: •Imre ev ery reason that 1.2 or ! I s -

ri.&.ther r ,,ourees of 'Canada nor Ihe lato n-a,reuni-:a n Idyll she now lindi h-t : it,t; httottself can j..st:ty the provineial Illini,tr.‘r s!.- "•••••ra:.sing a larger native than theeolony how pos it,i6C,!. The cour-a.. ther--fore. fur this COLI/try is clear. that th-r )oi s should he at (Nue w'.1.1-drawn and it isthe imperative fluty of thosewit n take an interest in colonial govern-ment to ;:ive the colonial minister onemore opportunity of ordering the with-drawal ofthe troops before the winter sets
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%var.
zold ::0 •;...

in Iv: inCahill replied ti nret •in the wink, ',hie!' will soon liePassi•riger, from ltai"ii !.:our loss was To amilGen. Williams hat" t hriie ieunder him. Ile was killed whin. reilthe 21st Indiana. v, In) hail jos!Mice. into gun wes retake. iictWilliam's tell pierce,' hy SeVerniAnltilig the prisolterS i i f.;i`n. A11issis6ippi, MR) was reortaLyGkl. Butler has issued a ciini•alneouneing in eloquent Lingua., ti)death of Gen. IVilliams. lea einlgratilhitOry order to the Irmo," oitheir successful cmgagenuitit air ta I lieenemy, which he says lost thrQeurigailiikilled, wounded and prisoners. and manycolonels and field olliceiis. ile Iw> noir•than a thouiand killed and wounded.You have captured three pieces of artil-lery, six caissons. two stand ofa large number ofpi h4O/leN.A letter trout Baton Rollite slat" , thatthe tight between the gunboat Ease,: andthe FILM A rkallSati %Val a fair stand uplight. Captain Porter I:,y ut yardsthstaut pouring solid ti-loch shut bito theArkansas till a breach was made, when anincendiary •heil was exploded in thebreach, setting her on fire. The rebel crewleft her, and she soon sank.The funeral of General Williams tookplace at New Orleans on the silt. and wasvery impressive. His body was broughtNorth in the North .tar. She passed heOcean Queen and St. Marys, bound no theMississippi.
It is most likely that the Gen. Lovell,reported killed, is Col, Lovell, and notMai. Gen. Mansfield Lovell, who is under-stood to be at Richmond.
HAunisucm; August Iti.-1110 followinganportant order was issued yesterday:HEAnoc.twrgas oc STII A HMV OAPs,Harrisburg, Pa.. Aug. 17, 1862.Special Orders.—liereaft or, no minor,being otherwise qualified, will be rejectedby the examining Surgeon or MusteringOfficer, when he can prove by his ownaffidavit and that of one of his officers, orany other competent witness, that he hasreceived the verbal consent of his parents,guardian or master to enter into the Seq.-vice of the United States. 11 he has nonesuch his own testimony, under oath, willsuffice. fSignedd

.10IIN 11. IVooL,Major General Comunonling.
'0 the "lit/Want General qt. Me ;quit. ofPennsylvaniaGreat dissatisfaction is expresstd hereat the manner in which our troor3 are be-ing transported from this point to the seatof war.

from 100to 120
%Vial the thermometer ranging,; they are placed uponopen trucks without the slightest protec-tion from the excessive heat. The UnitedStates olkmrshavingthis matter in charge,should remedy the evil by requiring therailroad companies to furnish eovqredcars at least,

••_ . ,

Harrison's Landing Evacuated
General McClellan's Advance at

Foitritabs Nomioa, August 12.—Ea:ri.eon'sLauding was evacuated by Cie Uniontroops this morning, and at about the samehour, Gen. M'Plellan's advance arrived atWilliamsburg. All is quiet, and allpub.liaproperty had been removed.
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Attgua 18.—A letter fromargeon reporta that he saw the dead1,(a1;(-, 0! PI in one small corn field
Norcro.:7. o ;h..: ::oth Massacha-.:::k reiment pro3c, from a sick bed and

t,.,mi,any in the thickest of thewi;h eV.'n hand saved a fieldf• t.:ken by the enemy.rt.bol wounded state tharGencral...... killed. ()Ile of the rebels
a; eight. Imnurcd.im's Imtlf-ry earfli the d:i when two-:notni.t•rs wery on the sicklis,.
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. : toin the field: he:hut old greent•-•;e :. the 1.:1:11 of .`rani:.Fas•mmin with the stars nod....mi.,: of the regiment..• • • !me,. to lay down their••

: the na4: tit t• country.:,• i has, lie said. nearlynr rule:ming to NewI hoi.e. to remain there..... We wilt go with
mlf-t from nevessityi!t•T' 1.1.',2 a solemn r.../zly,

.

a;:„ie
rind remain inhr ril,4 is struck.—'will j

mna. to go where I am not wil-ling to
bvver milt any man to movean inch nearer no the enemy than 1 moveI trutt when I return to New

but have
York I will tint roma!! there many days,the old Gt.fili again to join me andtake the fteid whit more f my countmet. thu endeavor toopreserve

ry-
thecountry fur our people. Gentlemen, Idonut to detain you long, but will saythis is a splendid military school for train-ing. • :Archbishop Hughes told them so inIreland. I think there will be no inter-vention, but if there should we will tryour hand at it. I will say from this spot,witheit fear of nueeesslif: contradiction,we can prevent them horn doing anyt rouble. thia site of the Atlantic. LA voicewhich was heartily responded "and theOther side too.'] I! he work Of the hour isto be done, we must go at it with tt,and when that is over we will make ,nopportunity ;or ourselves elsewhere, Thisinst remark was greeted with applause.—Threnghout his remarks the dense audito-ry, by frequent interruptions, expressedtheir approbation of the sentiments heenunciated. Col. Vitileox, of Michigan,was next introduced, he was warmly wel-comed. He said he had done no moretitan his duty. Incidentally alluding to thelieges chivalry ho said, in the last buildingin which they were confined, there were'twenty-nine olliceis as gallant as ever ,fought—; v.mre confined in the worstand dirtiest room of the dirtiest building,in the dirtiest city in the Union, withoutblanket,

and rur cup, or plate, knife or
,efused au opportun eeriety purchase thflit.es, Icommon...at and meanest necessaries of"Retaliate.".] This is aspecimen el the chivalry which to Ibe the hewer of the world, and whoclaimswould jtrample under foot our free end belovedGovernment. False-hearted traitors, theywould not hesitate to co 11lmit lesser Cranes.it was time we should pat forth thet3!rength el' the nation to control, concen-trate and graap all the resources of theGovernment in su eh a manner is to crushout then, men and driv,t them into theCull of Nexivo. Fiipplaime.j TheGovernment must employ all its re-sources. i i united detEnsia. and strikeat the main arteries of this mon-ster which has risen to swallow our!liberties. Without castingreflection Uponany military man it appeared to him that,'this has been n brainless war. [Theta so,and laughter.] The means Cu. the coun-try have I.Y.Leri ittastO isolated .plaues;contractors harethe on this war; theblood our men,the groans: of the wounded,the tears of the orphan and wail of thewidow have been coined into money;men without patriotism and wisdonkhava:not accomplished anything; exkditions

have been got up to wipe thtratitsithe Platter on the coastf while there areplaces which could be struck and rapidlyterminate the cAmpaign. cmon sense. [Voic2,That'iso.]'ThisWeishavorneatthe head cf our armies alnati who stand:first in the nation, of broad and compre-hensive viewe, and who has distingatshed{himselfas a soldier. Everything proceed- Iing from him has a great design. Letlittle results, little politicians and con-tractors go. He believed the rebelliongreater than it was six months ago, nodgave his views to show that so far from the' resources of the enemy being less theyare greater than they ever were befire.—Then everything was lying around le:;s:•,bat the rebels have organized ;;nd stenl-ized their plans. lie would like to seeeveryman, woman and child- engaged inthis war; we must rise and put down (hi,rebellion, or it will put down us. His re-marks were applauded throughout. Lieut.Cul. Bowman, Major Vogdes and othersthen addressed theassemblage.
IN CAMP NEAR CEDAR RVN, Vt., AugustIB.—Scouts report no heavy force of reb-els within ten miles of this point. It isthe belief that Jackson has gone in someother direction, :Ind may appear when Leis least expected.
A slight skirmish took place on Satur-day between the 9th New York Cavalryand the enemy at the Rapidan.Col. Carroll, acting Brigadier-General,was wounded in the breastyesterday whilevisiting the pickets at the ford near Rapidan Station, by one of the rebel pickets,whn are continually firing at our• own.

Luesr.Nwoarti, August 18.—Owing t 3the presence ofa large body of rebels inJackson county, Mo. and neighborhood,and threatened attack on Kansas city.the Provost Marshal of this city, underorders from Headquarters Department ofKansas, had ordered the citizens en 111RSSCto enroll and arm themselves kir militaryduty, and any one failing to do so shall i:.•arrested. Business is mostly suspended,and it is thought there will be a generalcompliance with the order.The federal troops lately composing theIndian expedition with the exceptionsthrt,is Indian regirnents,are supposed to heat Port Scott or marching North thence.
FIIITHERPOINT, August 18.—The steam-ship Anglo Saxon passed here et 7:20 thismorning. She has 72 cabin and 109steerage passengers aboard for Quebec.By her arrival here we have the London-derry telegrams which missed comingashore at Cape Race.The Bahemian, from Quebec, arrivedat Londonderry on the 7th.The sales of cotton forthe week amonut-ed to 41,000 bales, with an advance of :(!!';'(.l, on American descriptions. Rate sunchanged as compared with thns,.. ntThursday.

Breadstuff; were quiet but onFriday.
Provisions dull and luwn ward except'aeon, which is firmer.
.oNnox—Consols closed at 911-for money. American secnreties ano quiehut steady.

Astm-urox, Aug. H.—The followilm•has just been issued :
C. DEPARTMENT, ADJT. DEN.SWASHINGTON, Aug. 15, 1862.General Order No. In.—First—Thathereafter no appointment of Maj. Gen. orllrig. Gen. will be given except ollicerr. fthe regular army for meritorious and dis-tinguished services during the war, or tovolunteer Officers who by some successfulachievement in the field shall have Ws-?lived the military abilities required forthe duties of a general (Aker. I 'Second—No appointment to such fY„rt,:•swill he issued by the War Department tilltin e -:amination is made to ascertain ifihero aro charges or evidence ti,:plitiSt thecharamer. conduct, or fitness of the ap-!mimeo : and if there should he any suchcharges or evidence, a special report ofthe same ;;•ill be made to the President.Ity 01;ler of the Secretary of War.Si-nof!I E. D. TOWNSEND.Ass't. t. GemCassius M. Clay is to be assigned tovery important. ditties west of the 24issis-
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i'„)1. Corcoran, together with Col. Wilcox end others. are to cline with the PrpSi4iint to-day.

V r tit. August IS.—Eighty guerril-frion :Monde County, on theirway tojoin :Morgan, were attacked on Saturdayby flirty- four home wards. One captainau‘l nil the guerrillas capturoil.i ;on. N,,i3on is here.the trains are running through on theCli:otanooga road.
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Lot isvit.t.a, August 18.-11:untor8, ap-parently well founded, indicate the occu-pation of several new points in Kentucky1)3- rebel: guerillas, who exhibit great ac-tivity. Nantes of places frtmi number offorces are withheltib7 orderof theauthorities. Tttese riirnorscreate::coe;:de,..Ode t:,:iteinerit in the city.
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FonTass'i MoNituk:,Newbern, N. C. Proaress of '.'ne 12thin speaking of the eleeti,..;n which was holdin that State on the stA-enth sass. the finalresult, since receiving the intelligence ofthe defeat of Johneon, the secession can-didate for Governor, was the unparalleledmajority of forty thousand.
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MEMPRIS, August 16.----Report; :i•‘-doWhite [liver say that General Horny'sdivision had a fight on Monday, near Clair-endon, Arkansas, The Federal forcesconsisted of six regiments of infantry, andthe rebel force of eight regiments ofcavalry and a par , of General Hindman's,brigade.
The bitttle raged fiercely for sonic timewith destructive effect on both sides, butresulted in the defeat of the rebels uud the'capture ofseven hundred prison,ers. Nofurther particulars have been recr'--- -
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Railroad was burned to-day by the rebelsand one over the Red River. The track •ir............. i.',1 ..1.. .i:............ ;;;;:e.n..;;;A";r4).was reported torn up this side of 'Ufa- f Pitish,irrh.J.!y :, 3;,,.2. jylltf
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Two Federal couriers were captured bythe guerrillas nine miles south of the citylast night. Their dispatches and horseswere taken from them when they were re-leased. .
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CINCINYATI, August 18.—Three thou-sand rebel cavalry at Richmond, Ky.,twenty-five miles south Lexington. Theyare supposed to be the advance of a largebody.

WAsnixoros, Aug. 18.—Col. MichaelCorcoran was this morning commissionedby the President a Brigadier• General, todate from July 21st, 1861, the day onwhich he was taken prisoner at Bull atm.
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